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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

BY B. Ii. FABJKW.

A utter of HUiMt Porttf fqasrv," "Ths
Bright Butt el L'tf," Etc.

(cnrnireto.)

V.
I rose early this morning In the expecta-

tion of a busy day. Dr. Dalnconrt called
on Saturday evening, as I had expected,
and narrated to roe the result of his

respecting Mabel Hutland'a Jew-
elry. Among H there was a ring set with
turquoise and diamonds, which had been
Given to her by her mother and which she
wore constantly. Dr. Dalnconrt had re-

ceived from Mrs. Rntland further
of the profemnd attachment which

Mabel bore for her twin brother.
"Deep as was her love," Mrs. Rutland

had said, "for Mr. Layton, there Is In her
love for her brother an clement so absorb-
ing that she would not hesitate to make
the most tcrrlblo sacrifices for his sake.
My poor Eustace! It Is weeks since. I saw
lilm, and I have no Idea where ho Is. Ho
is not altogether to blame, doctor; he has
been led away by bad companions. Ah,
when I think of him and Mabel as little
children and sco them, as I often do, play-
ing their innocent games together when
I think of the exquisite joy we drew from
them and .of the heavenly happiness they
wcro to us, It seems to mo that I must be
under the Influence- - of some, horrible
dream, that things have changed sol"

At 0.80 o'clock one of my confidential
agents, Fowler by name, made his appear-
ance.

"Found, sir," was the first thing he
said to me.

"Who?" T quickly asked.
"Ida White. Living at Brixton. The

drawing rooms. Quito a swell iu her wty,
sir."

"Ib she living alone?"
"So far ftB we can make out. . Therearo

two men now on the watch, one to relieve
the other."

"And Mr. Enstnco Rutland?" I naked.
"Haven't got track of him yet, sir. Tho

week Is rather against us."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Why, sir, . you don't forget that It Is

Derby week, do your I suppose you backed
one, but I can glvo you the straight tip If
you want it."

"I backed Fnrndox'for n couple of sov-
ereigns," I said. (Where Is the man who
docs not take nn interest in the Derby?)

"Not iu it, sir. There Is only one horse
will win, and that Is Melton."

"But," I said, coming back to the all
engrossing subject I was engaged upon,
"what difference will the Derby week
make to you?"

"Well, you see, sir, London U so full?
Thcro is too much rushing about for calm
steady work. In such a task as ours a
man wants a double set of eyes this week.
Suppose my lady takes it into her head to
go to the Derby? It wiubo all a job not
to lose sight of her."

"What lady do you refer to?"
"Ida White, to be sure. Sho's n bit of

blood, sir, and the result of the Derby
may mean a lot to her."

"Does she bet, then?"
"Thcro Is not much doubt of that, sir."
"How did you discover It?"
"Oh, easily enough. Wo have ways of

our own. Why, sir, when I found out
last night where she lives, what did I do
an hour afterward but present myself to
the landlady of the house and usk her
whether she could let mo have room for a
week or two? I didn't tell you thcro was
n bill in her window, 'A bedroom to let to
n single young man.' Well, if I ain't a
single young man, what Is that to do with
anybody except my wife? I'm a soft
spoken chap tt hen I like, and before the
landlady and ino ore together flvo minutes
I'm hand and glove with her, and already

a bit of n favorite. So I take her room
and sleep thcro last night, and the first
tiling tills morning down stairs I nm ni
the street door when the postman comes
with the letter. Well, sir, would you be-

lieve it, ho delivers flvo letters, and every
one of them for Miss Ida White? I, open-
ing the door for the postman, take the let-

ters from him and hand them one by one
to the landlady, ho comes puffing and
panting up from the basement she weighs
fourteen steno if she weighs nn ounce.
'Miss Ida White,' says I, giving her the
first letter. 'Miss iaa wnitc says 1, giv-

ing her the second letter. 'Miss Ida
White,' says I, plving her the other three,
one by one. 'Why, it is quite a

All these letters nro from
Boulogne, sir, from betting firms. I
know them by their outsides; I believe
I should know them by the smell.
Then, sir, there's something else. My
lady is fond of newspapers. What kind
of newspapers? Why, the sporting ones,
to be sure. Tho Sportsman, Sporting
Life, Sporting Times, Bcfereo and the
like. lJut this and that together, and
what do you make of it, sir?"

"You are progressing, Fowler," I said,
"Yes, sir, wo're moving. Tho landlady,

bless her heart, she doesn't suspect what
the letters from Boulogne arc, but In less
than a brace of shakes I worm out of her
that Miss Ida White-- has received any
nujnber of them since she came to live In

" "
the house." '"

"Havo yon any Idea what horse she has
backed?"

"I have an Idea that she ha3 backed
half a dozen, and that neither of the
favorites is among them. When a woman
bets, she wants fifty to one as a rule, and
as a rule she gets it, anu nas to pun.- -

I debated a moment or two, and then I
showed Fowler one of the envelopes ad-

dressed by, Eustace Rutland to his sister.
"Aro j ou certain that none of the en-

velopes you saw this morning were ad-

dressed hi this handwriting?"
"Quito certain, sir."
"I should llko to see the house that Miss

Ida White lives In, Fowler.",
"Xothing easier; but I shouldn't go as

lam, If I werejou."
"Why not?"
"Well, you see, she had it pretty long

examination in court at the Layton triai,
and you wcro there all the time. Sho has
bharp eyes in her head, has Miss" Ida
White, and she might recognize you, and
smell a rat."

"You are right. I had better not go."
"I don't sco why jou shouldn't, if you

let me fix you up,"
"Fix me up?"
"Yes, sir."
Ho took from Us pocket n small box of

paints and two or three sets of Wgs and
vthlskcrs and mustaches.

"I always travel with them, sir. I can
make myself Into another man In flvo
minutes or so. und as for a change of
clothes, any handy cheap clothes shop will
serve my turn. Put on these sandv
whiskers and mustaches always hide
your mouth, sir and this sandy wig, and
let mo touch you up a bit, and your own
mother wouldn't know you."

I doubted whether she would when I
looked at myself in the glass after carry-
ing out Towler's instructions, and in less
than a quarter of an hour we wcro riding
in a four wheeled cab to Brixton. Wo
alighted within a couple of hundred yards
of Miss Ida White's lodgings, and Towlcr
took mo boldly into the house, requesting
me on the way tlilther to try and discover
the men working under him who were
keeping watch upon the lady's maid's
movements. To his gratification, I failed
to discover them.

"Then you didn't see mo give the office
to them?" he asked.

"Xo," I replied.
"I did, though, under your very nose.

That Is a guarantee to you, sir, that the
thing is being neatly done. Miss Whito
Is in the house. If she were not, my men
wouldnt't be in the street. Did you hear
the snapping of a lock down stairs?"
P "Xo."

"Wo were sitting at the window of Tow-ler- 's

room, vthlch was situated on the
second floor. It was the front room, and
we could therefore see into the street.

!iltas the key turning in my lady's
room. Sho U going out. There's the
street door slamming. You heard that,
of course?"

"Yes, I heard that "
"And thcro Is Miss Ida Whito crossing

the road to the opposite sldo of the way,
and there, sir, are my men following her,
without her having the slightest

" My ngwt is srruug, ana 1 una a eiear
view et Ida White. She wu stylishly
dressed, and was certainly good looking.

"Ills my opinion," said Fowler, "that
she feathered her nest when she was In
Mrs. Layton'a service; but I don't care
how ranch money she may have saved or
filched, If she goes on betting on horses
the bookmakers will have every penny
of It."

There was nothing more to be done,
and feeling somewhat 111 at case In my
disguise I prepared to leave.

"I will see you out of the street, sir,"
said Fowler. "It happens often enough
that watchers are watched, without their
being aware of it."

Before I bade Fowler Rood day I im-

pressed upon him that no money was to
be spared In the business I had intrusted
to him, and that ho had better engage
two or three men, to be ready for any
emergency that might occur. He prom-
ised to do so and I made my way home.

VI.
THE DAT AFTER THE DEIIST.

Before commencing an account et what
has been done, and what discovered,
I cannot refrain from writing one sen-
tence Success has crowned our efforts.

There is no need hero to minutely de-
scribe our proceedings on Monday and
Tuesday, Sufficient to say that I was in
constant communication with Fowler
who is a most trustworthy fellow, and
shrewd to the tips of his nails and that
I had occasion on Tuesday to again as-
sume my disguise. On Tuesday night I
saw Dr. Dalncourt, and was glad to learn
from him that there was an Improvement
In Miss Rutland's condition.

"Due," ho observed, "in a great meas-
ure to certain assurances I Imparted to
her In a voice so distinct and cheerful as
to impress itself upon her fevered im-
agination."

"That Is good news," I said. "You are
administering what she requires medl-cln- o

for the mind."
I come now at once to the account of

one of the most exciting days the Derby
day of 18851 have ever passed through.
Fowler was In my house at 7 o'clock In the
morning, and brought with him n suit of
clothes which he wished me to wear. He
had forewarned mo that he had intended to
make a change In his own appearance, and
I was therefore not surprised when he
presented himself In the gulso of a well to
do farmer who had com to London to see
the Derby.

"Miss Whito is going, sir," ho said,
"and we nro going, too. I have been liv-
ing in the house with her these last two
days, ana It la important that she
should not recognize mo. f have apiece
of satisfactory information for you. It is
an even bet that before this day is out I
bring you face to face with Mr, Eustace
Rutland."

"If you do," said I, "you will lose
nothing by it. Bring mo Into the same
room as that young man and I will wring
from him what I desire to know."

"Don't get excited, sir," said Fowler.
'Keep cool. You have had a good ulght's

rest, I hope?"
"Yes, 1 slept well." f v
"That's right. Mako a hearty break-

fast, as I am going to do. Wo shall need
all our strength. It U going to be a.
heavy day for us."

"Where does Ida Whito start from?" I
asked.

"I can't tell yon, sir. I pumped the
landlady et the house, but she knew
nothing except that a now bonnet had
arrived for our lady bird. Miss Whito is
as close as wax, but that now bonnet
means the Derby, if it means anything.
Sho can't very well start before 0 o'clock,
and we shall be on the watch for her not
later than 8.30. I have six men engaged
in the affair, sir. It will costsomcthing."

"Xcvcr mind the cost," I said; "it Is
the last thing to be considered."

"That is the way to work to success.
Many n ship is spoiled for n ha'porth et
tar. Wo shall come out of this triumph-
ant, or my nnmo is not Fowler.

His confident, hopeful manner Inspired
mo with confidence, and after partaking of
n substantial breakfast we both set out for
Brixton. Towlcr had hired n cab by the
hour, with u promise of double faro to the
driver, to whom ho gave explicit instruc-
tions. Wo did not enter the house; we
lingered nt the corner of a street at some
distance from it, and at 0:40 Miss Ida
Whito closed the street door behind her.
Secret signals passed between Fowler and
his men, and we followed the lady's maid,
the cab which Fowler had engaged crawl-
ing in our rear without attracting atten-
tion. Miss Whito sauntered on until she
came to a cab stand, and entering a cab,
was driven away. Wo were after her
llko a shot. Two other cabs started at
the same time, and I learned from
Fowler that they wcro hired by Ids men.
"Don't think 1 have drawn off nil my
forces, sir," ho said. "Although Miss
Whito has left the house, there are two
men on watch, who will ramaln thcro the
whole of the day. Sho has started early.
It will make it all the easier for us."

Miss White's cab stopped at Victoria
station, and we stopped also.

"Sho's a smart looking woman, sir,"
whispered Fowler to me.

"Sho has a splendid complexion," I re-
marked.

"Put on, sir," said Towler smiling
"put on. Leave a lady's maid alone to
learn the IricJts of the fnco."

ITO BS OOKTIKUKD )

A Grinning Death's Bead
Is scarcely more abhorrent to a refined ob-
server, than a row of discolored teeth made
visible by n smile. Correct the hideout bletn.
lh with delightful and healthful bOZODONT
which whitens yelloir tooth, Impart ruddi-
ness and hardness to eolorle a, unhealthy
gums, and a floral balmlnt si to the breath.
Tho feminine mouth btcon.es wonderfully at-

tractive in conseynence et Its use. Leading
actretses and cantalricei regard it as lncom
parable.

1)3 you buIV-- t with chllblalnst-- I fortify to
the prompt relief nltalnel from the use of
mlviitlon oil forcbllblalus, and do not first-ta- t

to recommend It as the best euro lever
tiled. H. HOOD,

719 W Pratt 8t, Baltimore, Md.
"What fine chisel could everyetcutbreathl"

and j eta bard vexing coiwb li out all lo bits
with one bottloof Dr. bull's Cough Syrup, the
favorite.

Life fjn Joy forever when you keep stomach
and bowels lu order by taking Vinegar Hit-
ters.

SPECIAL XOT1CEH.

Til AT HACKING GOUGH can be eo quickly
enmd bv Bhlloh'a Cure, We guarantee it. com
by li. u. Cochran druggist. Mos. 137 and 1S

North Qtieen St., Lancaster. pa. tn
A G UK AT DIBCOVEaY.

ThigroateUdlatovery of the nineteenth cen-
tury U Dr. Leslie's fprclil Prescription for
sick headache, which Is the dltoovury of an
eminent phvslclan and used by htm for over
thirty years before giving It to the public, and
It stands without a ilyol. lead adver
tLemenl In another column.

Sallslsrtlon Culvers. I

In tbo fast three months 1 have sold one
hundred and six bottles of Thomat' Ecledrie
Oil Never saw a medicine In my lite that
yave such universal satisfaction. Cured an
ulcerated throat ter me In twenty-fou- r hourai
never tatted to relieve my children of crou p."
t). R Hal'. Drut gilt, U ray vllle. 111. Eor sale
by 11. ts. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and U9 North
(Jueuu street, Lancaster.

.... ..... ...at wui Wat. btriu.n .!.
that terrible cough. Shlloh'sCuro la the remedy
ter yon. noia uy n. u. uoenran, am ggint. f o
1S7 and 139 North Queen HU Laucaa ter. Pa (

bervod Him Right.
1 have used Jlurdoek Blood fiifftri.and am

happy to say ibey havadoue ma more good
than anythn g Tet. bend a fnrtber quantity
at once." This man was a sutferr iiom dys-pep-

for twenty yeais. UU name la Alexan
der Lough, and he Uvea at Alpena, Mich, for
tale by il. R Cochran. drugKUt, 187 and 133
North Queen street, Lancaster,

What One Dose Did.
B. a. Grave, et Akron, N. Y , hid Asthma of

the woist kind, 'look one aoan of roroai'
Ecltetrlo Oil and was relieved In five mlnntet.
Ileadds "Would walktenmllesiurthia medi-
cine aud pay (5 a bottle ter It. It cured my
wife of rheumaifsm like msKtc." for tale by
11. It. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 139 fotth
Queen street, Lancaster.

COUOll.TYriuOflNUCOUUIltndRronchlUs
Immediately relieved by Bbtloh's Cure. Bold bv
II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137 and 139 North
Qieen Bt. Lancaster, Pa. ()

IhrawAwayimo.
Troubled with asthma ter e'ght year, Not

Quite two bottles et Thomas' Aaiclrla Oil
cured me completely, aiur spending nier siwithout slightest benefit." lUs1wht
August Trubur, et lyroue,Pa, says. Por
axle by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

Neith queen itret, Lancutar,

'rx?w f.
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DUFFY'S FORMULA.

Oart&lo Cora for the First Btagca
of Consumption.

Its tnalnlcgredlentsara raw beet and Duffy's
Pare Malt Whisky, aud It stimulates tha ener-
gies and builds up the tissues as be other sci-

entists ry ha evar done.
Una Presbyterian clergyman ana a Doc-

tor et Dlvlnliy, butt a-- n not afraid to 'a

M alt Wh'eky and Duffy's Formula
as thepmtatand vuoit efflelent prsptratlons
as a med c'ne I know et, and my ear' Unee la
a large one." KEV. B. M I L LS,

Mead Centre, Kansas.
Daffy's formula la for sale by all drug gists

and dealer. Price, 11 01prsotla.
DUFFY'S MALT W HURT CO.,

(S) Rochester, N. T.

fJUIE BUSQUKHANMA RIVER
Flows tthlrty miles along the west tide et

the county. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
still there are some thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear et chills,
malarial affections and tnorvout prostrations
if they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The boat componnd known for the prevention
and cure of dUea.es arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, l.lver Com-
plaint, Biliousness, Loss et Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial Poisoning, all yield, to
It, and the system receives lreah blood and
vitality. DrugglsU keep It. aug-78t- d

lAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
GELERY COMPOUND

rou- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NERVE TO .NIC.
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Intro
dlents, are the beat and ateatiwerveTonlo'.
It strengthens aud quints the nervous sys
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, ao.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and anrlchlng It, and so
overcoming tbnse diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly bntsnroly on the bowels It
cuiei habltnal constipation, and promotes
arrgular habit-- It ktrengthena the stomach,
and aids digestion.

AD1UKKTIC.
In Its composition the bestand mostaotlve
diuretics of the Materia Medlca aratoov
blued identically with olht-- effective
remedies for dlaeuaea or tha kldnrTa. It
can be relied ou to give quick relief and JanAilo atit-- 1pwuf WU1V(

Ilundredaottnftlmonlals have been received
from persona who have uert tbl remedy with
reinnrkablo bontflt. tjend for circular, giv-
ing fulLpartlculars.

11 Ice, 11.00. So! a b7 DrugglsU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

nUULINQlOS.VT. ,
laall-lvdAwll- )

YOU CONSUMPTIVE TARE PAUKKIIM GINKKKTONIO
without delay. A mro medicinal componnd
thatcures when all else falls. Una cured the
womt caaea of t'ouitr-- , Weak; Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion. In
valuable for ltheutuntlam. female Weakness,
aud alt pains and disorders of the Stomach
and bowels. 60c. at ItniKfUta

rf.OKKSrON COLOUNK,
Most Fragrant aud Lasting et Perlumes. Vc.
Drugglste. ()

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great Kngllah Bemedy will promptly and

radically enre any and every cue of nervoua
debUlty and weaknens, result of Indiscretion,
oxoeasea orover work of bralu and nervoua sys-
tem t la perfectly harmless, acta like magic,
and been extensively used for over W years
Vlth great success.

particulars In our pamphlet which
wedetlretorendfreubvmatltoeveryone.

spectflo Medicine fa sold by all urnir-gla- ta

at II per package, it six packages for as,
I twill be MutfnMin mall onreoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,

E. B. OOOHR.&.N, Druggist,
Mos. 137 139 North Queen BL, Lancaster, Pa.

THE Gil AY MKDICINK CO.. No. 1U6 Main
Street. Buffalo, x.

TTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTHS
Or the SCIENCE or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous and I'byalcal Ueblnty, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and t ha untold
mlaerlea consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quaik. and thetr ao called medical
works,' by which they victtmlss thousands,
and by thelrexaggeratlngdisAaae, makes these
noor sufferers Insane. Every vounar man.
middle-age- d or old. should reao this book. It I
is more toan weaitn to uem. oena two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

UR TROS.TITKEL,
38 North Fourth Bt, fhlladelphla, Pa.

113 ljd

njXHACBTED V1TALPP1.

Exhausted Vitality
TUB SCIENCE OP LIFE, the great Medlca

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors
of xouth, and the untold miseries) consequent
toereon. 300 paee 6 vo. IX prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by malt,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young
and middle-age- d men for the next 00 days. Ad-n-

OH. w. ii, PARKER, a Knlflnen Htjwt
Boston, Haas. mviMydAwM w r

tpLY'H OKKAM HALM.

OATABRH-llA- Y FEVEB.
ELY'S CREAM RALM cures Cold in Head

CaUtrrh. Uoee cold, Day JTver, Deaf neaa,llead-aob- e.

Price 60 Centa. KAbV TO UaE. Ely
llro's, Owego. N. If., U. S, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TROUULE,

And Will Cure CATARRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable, l'rtce 60 oenta nt drugglata t by
mall, registered, go eta. ELY URuTll E RS,

SS5tireenwlchbt.New Xoik,
novlS-lyflA-

GUARANTEED BYRUPTURE-COR- E
Mayer, 831 Archatreet, PhUadal

phla, Pa. Ease at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands et emus. At Keystone
Home, Reading, Pa, Id Saturday of each
month, bend lor circulars. Advlcu free.

Bund for circular, Ac, to main office. B3l Arch
St , PhUa. marlS-lydA- w

HURB AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Varicocele and b pedal Dlscasf s
of either eex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when jou can find In Dr. light the only Ras-cl- b

rnrstcuin In Phl'ad'lphta who makes a
specialty t tbo above diseases, and Crait
'Jiismt i cass utuaiJiTsiD. Advlou Pree day
anueven'.ng. Stranger can be treated and re-tu-

home aamo "'V;,,' ftft,,.
J41 North Ninth bUeet, Above Kara,

P. O. box 073 Philadelphia
leb'XJlyOAw

UUHH10NKD KAUIMPKOVKU
CURE FOR THE DEAF.

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly roatoro hearing and perlorin
the wora et the natural drum. Invisible coin-lorta-

aud always lu poaltlon. All oonver.
action and even whlspors h(rd distinctly.
Mud lor Illustrated book with testimonials,
FREE. Address or call on F. U1SCOX. 864
Broadway, new xora. Men Hon this papsr.

1unaUHjdAwM,WAF

TOBACCO.

flLD HOS EST T,

IK OUR POPULAR Bit AND

Old Honesty
Will be found a combination not a'.wava

to be had,

A riHK QUALITY Or PLUO TOtACCO AT
A RBI AHOMAULK 1'lUUfc

Look for the rod H tin tag on
eaob plug,

HRST-OLAS-S ARTICLE
IN

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T PAIL TO G1TK

OLD HONESTY
ATAIK TRIAL.

Aakyourdcaierforlt. Don'ttakoanyother.

J NO. FINZER&BROS.
LOUISVILLE, KT.

()
WALL JPAPS RS.

y INDOW SHADES, CARPETS, 0.

FACTS I

BARGAINS.
WINDOW BHADES.
Any Color, Pall BUe, Ready to Hang,

Mckel Ornament 2So.

DADO SHADES.
Same as above, with Gold Dadoes 9c.

FRINGE SHADES.
Samo as above, with Prlogo tin.

HA8S0CK8.
Best Make, Brussels and Tapes try Csr;ets, 90.

MOQUKTTE RUGS.
Sample Rugs, slscs rilnged 11 oo

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Special Lot, Last Reason's Patterns 40c.

Wo. up, 1 S to (--1 Price (while they last )

INGRAIN CARPETS.
A Good Stair Carpet Mo
AUoodHooracaipat toj.

Pull Width, other qualities lu prop' rtton.

RAO CARPETS.
A OoodRagor Chain Carpet Ma
With AH Hool 8 tripes, 'Jo.

Remember, we keep the largest Line of Usg
and Chain Carpet, und gtv lllttot frlua
lor Carpet bags, Toucan liny your hag Car-
pets Cheaper than have them Wovtu.

WALL. PAPERS.
Apictt tot all the BUxkof a large lao-tor- y

se,eoo Ploce, and nn-r- one New of this
aeaaon. Holds, lOj., worth lie i i ext quality.
So . worth lOo. Aevor hid any bargain llae
this before,

i

J.B. MARTIN & CO
1

DRY GOODS, 0 RPET3, WALL PAPER,
CHINA.

Cor. West King and Princa Sis ,

LANCASTER, PA.

yURNITVRK.

w IDMYEK'S.

YOUR WANTS
-- IX-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FU11NITU11E STORK

TO YOUR COMPLETE 8 ATI3r ACTION.

ATTRACTIVE U03D3,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Rest and Cheapest btoclctn the City.

Oer. East King & Duka Bts.

WIDMYER'S COBIERs

HATH.

CORREOT IN STYLE, ElhST IN

THE CKLI.RKATKD

"Dunlap Hats"
Are Now Moving Rapllly.

vvb have thorn In allthe Prettiest 8PRIMO.
STYLE in bilk, stiff and Seit Hats.

Also the Celebrated
REaUTlEB;" weight only 3i or..

A BPECIALTY MADE OP

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
All nulet, All Grades and Prices bUARAN-TEK-

the Invest.
ourll tt, 11- and $1W HtlfT Hats, and ,3o

Fur I'oca-tlia- t, all ahades, ex jotd anything
In the trade.

CHlLUlta-N'- ROODS, RUBUXR MDODS
and UMUUELLAS atsurprlilngiy Low;l'rlots

OU

Trunk and Traveling Bag
DEPARTMENT,

Has been Increased, and our rustomorssay
wegvnyon too rlntatTKUNKi ai.d tbHbvtt
THaVKl.lNU JJAOd for the luoocy ever seen
In Lancaster.

Stauffer & Co.,
LEAMNO UATIEUS,

1 and TJ3 R'orth Qpeen htrfft.
ATTUHSKVH.

J UfUKK H. KAUKKMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

NO. J SOUTH PRINCE ST., Lancaster, Pa.
taiyiJa

MKl'UODs MAllK PLAIN.BUH1NKH8 of Instruction at the
LANCASXKR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any young or
gentleman can eaaUy master all the details of
abuslneas education.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

and Fildaya. uU "J'S'TS'llV.vJytl by
It. U. WKtUljEIt,

Lancaster commarcial College,
ooUtVUd Lanoaatar, Pa.

nmr hikida
HE PEOPLE 8 CASH STORE.T

Wait for (be Opening I

The People's Cash Store

WILL OPEN
-- IN-

SKILES' BUILDING,

(Next Doer to Lancaster County Bank)

IflAEEWDAYF,

OXEOrTlll MOST ATTRACTIVE SPRING.

stocks or

DRY GOODS
IN QUALITY, 8TTLE A PRICK

EVXR OrfKRKD IN Till. CITY WILL BE

PLACED ON BALK

FOR CASH.
-- lT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT roll

Til 10 OPENING.

Geo. P. Eathvon,
25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
rrar

OSTON STORE.B(

STAMM BROTHERS.

Nog. 26&28N.QuoenSt,

WILL MOVE IO TUElll

NEW STORE
IN ABOUT

TEN DAYS.

FROM NOW TILL

WE MOVE,

WE WILL HELL flVE THOUSAND YARDS
NEW AMI UkSIUAULH

3 Goods,

POR- -

LESS THAN COST,

TEI3 13 NO FAIRY TALE,

iiuriTu

A SOLID FACT.

Tllli KFFJET 13 ONLY TO LAST FOR

TEN DAYS.
UKMKUBKRFORTEH DAYS ONLY.

Dress Goods for Less Than Oost

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE

Will Move In Ten Days to Nos. 81 and 87

Nmthgueeu st.eet, right across from Post- -
oITIch.

nuukwhar:
Pan KVJSKY KVKNIMO EXOKPIo

SUNDAY.
81LE HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLIB9

AT BRISMAN'B.

CELLULOID ANDLINEN
COLLARS AND CUFFS

AT ERISMAN'B.

MEDICATED
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS

AT EHIHMAH'8.

Don't forget to look at our
NECKTIES

AT KRIS MAN'S
MO. IT WERTKIWa HTKUKT.

T fcVAN'a KL.OUK.

BsnsnBa-

ROVt ALL TUINO AND HOLD FAlX
TO lUAt WHICH 13 GOOD."

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
M.TSA8

TBVNKB40

HARNESS, TRUNKS, &o.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vtry Hfttidsome and Conveni-

ent I) AO, rcalo et the Finest Qual-

ity Drown Grain Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, Hair And Tooth

BruBb, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Dottle. Made from 12 to 10 Inches.

GALL AND IX AMINE; OUR

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

IALIj AND 8KB
TH- E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BUrtyCandie-Llgh- ti Beau them alL

AnotharLotof cheap QLOBES for Oas an
OUbtovea.

thi "PBRFacrnoHH
METAL MOULDINB A RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them allThis strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Mxolude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In asDlvlnar It. Can be fitted anywhero-- ne

holes to bore, ready for use. It iu nuv siiiii.
warn orshrlu a cushion strlo Is the most..t ; rperfect At the aHove, Heater ana juuiga
Btor --OF-

Jelm P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

IUXOAWBB.PA.

iTOVESI 8TOVKHII

CALL AND EXAUlNEi

KLEEEEB & IEEE'S
STOCK OFJ

STOVES I

"The Splendid." ud " Bright Diiim.1'

HAVE KO RIVAL AS HEATERS,

For we all like warm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed at a FULL 1IAHE HEATER.

Have comfort and save money by buying a
Good Heater at once, rather than spend;your
money for a Cheap stove, only to trad It oil
for old Iron next year. We piave several et
these on hand that we can soil .very low, hav-
ing taken thorn In trade-su- mo having been
used but one or two years.

AMD FOE.COOK1NQ

"The Splendid" b4 "MsbUm Hbbsm"

Never Fall to Give satisfaction.

Our Line of Smallcrand Cheaper Stores anil
Ranges Is Complete.

4V0RDKRS FOR PLUMUlNa.-- W

tin EOOFiftu and BFODTINQ Receive
Prompt Attention.

SSPNO BAD STOCK UOED.'S

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PAl

(Opposite Court House.

MVHIOAL.
Vswai i i in 'i r r -

QUI'BKIOK QUALITY
" MUSICAL BOXES.

HENRY QAUT8CUI A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, PhUadolphla.

Examination will prove onr Instrument
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounda In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than
pleaauie to thalr owners. Old and lmper
fectiy made Mualo Boxes carefully repaired
by experienced workmen trom the manufac-
tory InBwllserland. Correspondence solicited.
Bend stamp lor catalogue and price Hat.

noru-iydA-

IIANO AND OUQAN 'XUMNQ.

It will py yon to walk up one flight of
stairs to see how nicely you can have your

riano or Ortan Kepalred.

Viz: Itestrlnslng.Knllrn New Works put in.
Cases Revarnlsbed and Pollahed ss gHdas

Your yellow alscolsred ivorysor soys
made perfectly white, by a newly discovered
process. This can all be done at

Mob. 20 and SO Bast Klrnr Btrtot,
Second Floor,

Over Stackhouse's BhoaBtoro.

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
fljljd Laucaatrr, Pa.

QUKKMiWAHE.
-in arir njrari- - -

IGU A MAKTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
OLEARINQ SALE

That lasts twelve montha In Ino year. Tho
bestquailty lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Beta. While Granlto, fO.

Dinner Sots, White UriiiUo..JM.
Dinner beU, Printed tdiU

No goods rolsreprrainted. All Wares ex
changed It not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KEJu SIBEET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

TKAVKLSRB OUIDM.
:

m,

RKADINO & COLUMBIA KAILRUAD
AND LKKAJICJl

AND LANCASTER JUlKTHNM M.H. f"H
Jj.--

ON AND SUNDAY. W"V- - L

IRaIMn TLEWS HEADIAQ. 'iE52LSTL,1.!I,M ,u"1 lAheaster At 7: a m, JP4a p iu.ror Qiiarrj vine at73l. 11:W a m.anfl:ie m,
For atT:. U:se a,n, and tMm .

TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA.
For Reading at 7:.v a m.lMn and SB.lor Lebanon at lral and S:M p m

p
TRAINS LEAVE OlIiKkVVtt,.

For Lancaster at 6:40 a m,andiOajaarSI,Hp tn. df
For Reading at6:40 am and we pa, J?For Lebanon at 1.30 and S.lSp m. , '.LEAVE KINO street (Lancaster ,
For Reading at 731 a m, 12:33 and S:W p a, WFor iHibannn at 7.(1 a m. l jb nrt a. --&x -

For Qiia.ryvllleat9.3i am.S.OJ and a.--) nam. t
LEAVE PRINCE STRIET (Lancaster.)

For Reading at 7:10 a m, 12--U and p m.
For Lebanon at 7.07 a m, lt-.- aud7:t p ia.
ForUuarryvtlleatS-.riam- , 1:U andswsaa

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON
For I.ancaatecat7:ll am, lf.30 and 7'JO p m,
For QuarryvRle at 7:11 a m and lfc p sa. "

BUNDAT TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE RKADINO
For Lancaster at 7.31 a tn and 4KB p m.
ForquarryvMaat

TRAINS LEAVE QUARRTVILLE iFor Lancaster, Lebanon and M dlag at TMam. v
'trains leave kinq ST. (I4tnaasfer. .

For Reading and Lebanon at 8:0s aa andMi .?pm. ?
For QnarnrvtUe at p m,

Thm.mh lkave I'll l neb ST. (Laneastar.l
For Reading and Lebanon at Kit asmsM4KMpm. s
Fur nuarryvl'le at R:I3 p tn.

TRAINS LKA.VK LEBANON
For Lancaster at 1A a m and 3.M a m. j,i
For Qnarryvllle at :tJ p m.
For (onneetlon at Columbia, Marietta J owe

Man, Lancaster Junction, Manhalm, RaaAlaMaid Lebanon, se tlmt tables at all stations.a. M. Wil.vtN. Bnnonntenaaas.

PKNNHTIjV AW1A BA1XBOA
eaect trout jvm u,

lGon. '
Trains lsu.vi LaaaiSTaaand leavaaat ar-- f

rtv ntPhtladelnhla as follows i
eaye LainWESTWARD. aelphla. Laneattar,

Pacioe Exprent Utp.m. MSSBk SB,
Mews Express! suns. km a, .
War Paasongerf...., 0a.m, 9Mtk.m.- -

Ifall trainvtaMtJoyl a. no. ksiswmC:
NO. IMaU Train....'. via Colnmbtttl Sala.M.1Niagara Express..... 7:oa.m.
Hanover Aoooaa via Colombia
rastunat 11:60 a, m. a.osa.s,
Frederick Aooom... via Columbia JWR Bt,
Lancaa Ur Aoooin . .. via Mt. Joy,
Harrtaburg Accom. xuoiHua,
Columbia Acoom... 4:40 p.m.
HarrUbnrg Express B.60P m. 70 P. aa. ,
westarn Kxpreset.. 9:50 p. nt.

Leave 'nys--
EASTWARD. Lancaa tar. raua.

rsui. xpnr.,,,,. 2:90 a.m. 4.'a.M. '
rest L.met.... 8a.m, KM a. sti--
Uarrliburg Express, mob. so. loaoa.Bi.
Lancaster Acoom ai r?fOolninbla Accotn... KOOavm, u:n aw aa,
Bsaahore Exnroas..., 12ASp.m. auap, xa, -
Palladelnhta Aocom. tBp.BS,sanoay Mau.. 3:00 p.m. WfKKSDay Exnreuf 4:4ft p.m. VBBaBL. Vsa..T
'fM-rtbn-r Acrrai. t:4p.an. :

'

I

"H

,y

",b

4

pr 3a
K

rfai
v,. a

?Jl-

4

aim LannttHwr AcumuioaaUoit leaviaijiaiiV
ruourgatraop.BO.ano amyas at- a. m.
. Tie Marietta AeaommoOatloa Mavm (Mi
oia at a. m. ana readies Marwtca
AUa leaves Columbia li.-a- s a. to. an mmm., reaching Marietta at 11:01 aa ftta. Laav
laanetta at a.oo p. tn. ana arrives coilaS?.9kl ! A. Imvm ttl ! a..4! ,n4M, &

Tha York lnaaa slsilasaa '"

k( in nnM m r ,, . & i.ammaa.a , nff?
nectlrg 1U Exureas at lOttt. as, Jyy

Taa tedertca wmw
nocung at Lancaster with Fast lAua. vrs
atttic will run through to Fredsnalr,

'aha no Accommoaauon, east. m slaa
OolumbU at ltas.and raaehet LsneasUr U v

Hanover Accommodation, Bast, leaves Cd
timbla at 4:10p.m. Arrives at Laneatuc M

-- SSSF

4.3Sp, in,, counooUng with Day Express. - i I ,,,
aiauavsr auanniuunuiin. wean. caiBUHSBSBBiBr i ra-.-

with Niagara Express M Ma" Ivru will thranvh la Hmaovsr. oAilv. . ' v
snrday. , . cj&

rast Lino, west, cm snnoay, tntm tMSEB:1U stop at Downlngtown,CoaUvlUa'I
aurg, ML Joy.Eltsabethiawnana mBAI rha trains which ran dally. Ob B

tiie Mall train wt runs way of UolasstSfc &,
wood, General passenger

IJk,

uttisa. a.ruHU wenerai asanajrer.

NTOVitttrmi. miMmtmmiimt. ',lM ,j

TSUtlN A kHKNK.ll AM. t-- J

r PIT Ti' TOUT IT I :4
h 1 1 1 m h i k f x ii i m i.i ::ilxJ J U LI L U 11 il lkJllliT U

.8
CTrfXi'n'O i M&

Parlor stoves, Parlor HeaUrs, cook Starts
and Ranges.

TIN AMD BURET IRON WARE.

Onr Old Style Hand.Made Tinware takes tha '
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Baskets, Buckets, Tubs, Butter Churns, OhutB

lluua-s- , Htep Ladders, Wash Lines.
Bed Curds, Table ana Floor OU ulotb.

-
A Full Line et Table and Pocket Cutlet r(

Rusors, Scissors, ate., Ao., Ac.

LAMIB.

Stand Lamps, Han sin ir Lamps, Braeteat
Lamp), Gas and Cual Oil ohaadellers.

Lanterns, Ac

"m

t The I Stock of nonsernralsalM Mi
Goods tn the city. andUng. UoonngaBpeeialtr.

nnuu nnDUimiuWBl
riiini a salyiiIaIIAIV:

aHEAT STOJtS,
Mo. 163 North Queen

FA.

VOAL,
.vi'U.MAHTIU,

WEOUSUU AaTB UTAIa SSAJjaw

All of Lumber and Ooev
sarTAan i Ho. North WateraaA

BtreetA srmre lmcm. ltnnaaMr. at-lw-

DAUMUAitDMKU'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omen: No. 12a Nona yuecnBtroet, ana No,

t64 N orth Prince street.
Prince street, neaxReadlai

Depot,
any Utfd LANCASTER,

OAL! COAL IO
Frico of Reduced

--AT-

G. SENER & SONS,
COR. PRINCE WALNUT BTS.

lanin-t-

HUMVKR RMiOUTll.

VSTETHEKILIi,"
ATLANTiri CITY. N..I..

Ccean and Kentucky Avenue,
Orn Fcbruuy L to November Lock

Box 10J0.
M.J.ECKEET.

rrarMmfl-Mr.,.TnnivTu1-

A TbANHO UlTiT, .N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(PopularWinter Bummer) Largest
Hotel. Moat t nnvenlent. Elegantly kUI-nlsh-

LI beru'ly Managed.
OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

CHA. MoGLAt'E, Prop.
W. E.Cocaa. Chief Cleik. fBbrHnnd

CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE.
Hotel Ashland.)

srNOW:oPKN.t
KEyUR.MSHEDkN0-VAijc-

D REMODELED.

flanigen. js.
mat! lma.Uar,pr,July,Aui.

TO TRKSPABaarHs asuNc parsun.-----.- y, m

LaSSSr ciuStwhstlnolosaaor tutt.

Sgaf1' tr'pilalaE ea said el tAms.
aigaedaftsErnoao;. ,,,

R. PEROT ALDBE,

.
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LANCASTER
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